LAURENT BOUYSSOU
23 rue mateau
33420 Branne -F
laurent.bouyssou@acems.fr
Téléphone: +33 (0)9 72 54 4 80
Mobile : +33 (0)7 8157 9951

CURRICULUM VITAE
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
ACEMS (Created on the 27 th of January 2014 )
Marine surveyor consulting company for shipowners, shipyards insurance:
- Supervision of construction (6 units) and technical stops (2 missions)
- Sea trials
- Pre-purchase surveys and fleet evaluation (6 missions)
- Advice and research for loading, especially heavy lift loading.
- Ship management consulting (flag, classification, etc.)
Peschaud Gabon (November 2012 - December 2013)
Marine Manager:
- Crew and technical management
- Participation at the design of new units
CGG Veritas (November 2005 - November 2012)
Fleet manager:
- Technical management of ships operated by the land and shallow water division
- Design of 7 new types of ships
- Supervision of construction of over 60 new (steel and aluminium)
- Supervision of classification, dry dock and conversion of accommodations barges
Groupe Unishipping (November 2000 –November 2005)
Director of the division based in Baja California (Mexico):
- Creation of a transportation company for passengers operating high-speed ferries
- Implementation of the ISM certification and passengers management system
- Technical supervision of 5 ships
Technical Supercargo:
- Technical management of the company ships and budget elaboration
- Planning and supervision of technical stops (dry dock)
- Pre-purchase survey, reception and registration of new ships
- Insurances and classification companies contact DPA
Compagnie de Management d’Orbigny
Supercargo (September 1998-November 2000): heavy lift market
- Operations manager, for 2 heavy lift ships (RO LO FLO operation world wide)
- Stowage plan, lifting rolling or floating calculation, Cargo inspection
- Conducting studies for boarding and securing of cargoes such as: bridge of London,
power plant elements, drilling platform, ships up to 2500 tons
- Preparation of owner's specifications for the construction of new ships
Master (May 1997 - September 1998):
On board of ro-ro ships and heavy lift carriers

Previous experiences
- 12 years of navigation mainly as a chief officer and second engineer
- Type of ships: heavy lift, ro-ro ships, tankers, tallship and passenger ships
- 2 sailing seasons as skipper on board of the sailboats Pen Duick

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND AND CLASSIFICATION
- Shipmaster over 3000 UMS certificate, obtention in 1997
- Revalidation of shipmaster certificate 15000 ums on the 18th of Mars 2010
- Training courses: ISM auditor, hydraulic design, MS Project, Autocad, Inventor,
CGO, Médical 3

MISCELLANEOUS
- Technical and maritime English: fluent
- Spanish: a good understanding
- A good control of current software programs by Microsoft and Autodesk Windows
- A good knowledge of: the Bureau Veritas regulations, the OMI conventions, the rules
imposed by Imca, the Iagc and applicable regulations for French ships or Saint-Vincent
and Grenadines.
- Member of Afcan (association française des capitaines de navires) www.afcan.org
- Member of UPEM (union professionnelle des experts maritimes) www.upem.org
- Member of FEMAS

